
Buy Here
Friday or

Saturday.
You Denefit

the
Y.ff.CA.

Orchard & Wilhelm
enRPET eo.

4m'I('lS South Sixteenth St.
....Boom the Y. W. C. 21. Duilding Fund....

by making your purchases here Friday or Saturday. "Wo donate 10 per cent of our gross

Bales these two days the Y. AV. C. A. new building-eve- ry little helps-- no matter how
. z. 1 ; :

small your purchase, that for every dollar you spend here Friday
.

or Saturday
; : ,

)

10 per cent of that dollar goes a good cause. We want this donation to be a gcncro.us

one and for these two days we offer some very values-th- en, too, you have your

choosing from our large spring stocks, which are complete in all departments.

Moss Rose Mercerized curtains, '

silk cord edge, each
Duplex Mercerlred Portiere, reversl-- ,

ble, per pair
Swiss curtains. Imported hemstitched

ruffling, ;palr
Brussels Net, and Cluny Curtains, over thirty pat

terns and styles, yery special,
at, per pair. . i

Bed Kets,xCretonne, with bolster cover, for
'full size bed, 24 styles, a set 3.75

Vitwlow Shade best Bhades
made for the price, 3 ft. x 6 ft., each . .

Oil Opaque Shade, 3 ft. x 6 ft.,
each

Furniture

$17.50

$6.75

25c
45c

Parlor Table, pedestal design,, 24 Inch, pattern top,
quarter-sawe- d, golden oak or birch, C ffvery special, each . .... AO.UU

Weathered Oak India Stool, Spanish Q C
leather topi each jl.OJ

Morris Chair, mission pattern, weathered oak
Spanish laced bag cushions, extra ClIL Crt
value, each iIOi JU

Kockers Large mission design, weathered oak,
- Spanish leather upholstered seat, C CI 7 C

$13.00 value, special, at pU9r
Taborettes 18 inches high, top 12 inches In

diameter, round or octagon in shape, 70f'( golden or weathered oak, each I Ul
China Cabinets- -An extra good value in tL Crt' select oak," swell end cabinet 1U JU
Morris Chair golden or weathered oak ' Qff

frame, choice of velour cushions, special ..tJHU
Pedestals, large new line, oak or mahog- - y f?

any finish, $3.50, $2.75, $2.50 and . ... Lt.D

e. H.
&.ivd tvnd the A.

PERU COAL, OF GOOD

ata Geologist Exejnloes Mlae aad
Sara Prospect for

la Bright.

PERU, vNeb., March (Speclal.)-SU- to

Geologist llarber' visited Peru today and In-

spected the new coal mine on Honey creek,
outh of town. Mr. ..Barber found the vein

measured thirty-eig- ht Inches and pro-

nounced thecoal of. good quality, lie .aid
Peru's mine was the beat outlook Jor coal
he jhad Been In Nebraska. A lump weiglv
lng sixty pounds'waa taken back with the'
geologist While the iarty was inspecting
the mine the men digging the coal knocked
down a piece of coal weighing close to 600

pounds. The miners have tunneled back
bout fifty feet already.

MIRDERKD - MAI KKBRASKAX

Albert McVlcar ephew of Jadge.A N.
Bnlllvaa of Piatt. raoath.

Neb., March 29. (Spe-

cial.) Judge A. N. Bulltvan departed today
for Stockton, Cal., to try and clear up the
mystery surrounding the finding of the
0 pad body of his Albert N.

In a trunk In the Southern Pacific
station last Mrs. Emma Ledoux,
who .passed aa.the wife of McVlcar. has
been arrested charged with having com-

mitted the murder or being an accessory
thereto, it Is asserted that she carried a
fS.OOO insurance policy on his payable
to herself. The mother of the murdered
man is an only sister of Judge Sullivan

formerly resided, in this city.

,' Wreelt oa Great orthrra.
FREMONT, Neb... March

Telegram.) The Great had a
wreck last night about four, miles north
of town, smashing the commissary car
and derailing several others. A soft track
was the cause ' of It. Timekeeper Frank

and Cook Oswald Grunken, the
only persons in the car, escaped by Jump-

ing and were considerably bruised. There
were about seventy-fiv- e laborers In the
cars at the rear who escaped wjth nothing
worse than a shaking up.

' era of Xebrasfca.
BPATRTCK Miss Tony Lang arrived

home yesterday from an eight months'
tu Bohemia and other parts of Europe.

A t N S WORTH M Iss Iena Finney and
Oscar Osborn were married at the home
of the. bride's parents, Kev. Mr. Paxton
officiating. - .

BEATRICE An official of life Burling-
ton yesterday stared that work on the new
rlurllnxton depot her Would be started
next Monday. ...

NORTH PLATTE--I.esli- e Burke, the
child of Mr. and Mrs. John

Burke of this city, died yesterday of cereb
ral meningitis.

A1N8WORTH Lute Gillette and Miss

llou
ce Hlckner were married at the court
se here Tuesday afternoon. Judge 1'ot- -
oflu- - luting.

For the first time In about two
weeks the sun shone this morning and
was gladly welcomed after the lung siege
of snow and fog.

GENEVA-Qult- e a fight Is going on be-
tween the two parties for and ngaintt
saloons and the election next Tuesday

MCE

Here Friday

Y.

to

to

per

life,

trip

Brass Beds A large new lot Just received,
bost bed for the price, $25.00,
other patterns, up from ktrBuffets A new line now on sale, choice 0 Cft

tiD from lOnlv
Dressers, In curley birch, extra special

values, at $24.00, $22.50-an- d
21.00

Kitchen Closing out our regular line at
reduced prices to make room for the Hoosier
Mfg. Co.'s 1906 line of liltchen cabinets, for

we are their appointed Omaha and
agents.

TOO MANY RUGS VOL HAVE.
Imported and domestic Wilton Rugs:

Crossley's English Wilton, feet 6.S0
French Wilton (very fine) $6.00
Bundtlar Wilton, 3 ft. x 6-- 3 8.50
18x36 Axmlnster Rug $1.15
27x54 Axmlnster Rug $2.50
86x72 Axmlnster Rug $4.30

HATH ROOM RUGS.
Our special Rug, 36x72 $6.00
Our special Chenille Rug, 24x72 r $2.75

VENTNOR WILTON RUGS.

Beautiful Oriental and Floral pat'ns, 27x54 .$3.73
Oriental and Floral pat'ns, 36X63.. $3.75

Beautiful Oriental and Floral pat'ns, $13.73
PILGRIM RUGS FOR

feet $1.75 3x6 feet $4.00
BUNDHAR WILTON RUGS.

Made in almost any pattern or size.
18x36 $2.23. 27x54. .. .$4.00 36x63 ... $6.30
Wool Smyrna Door Mats, 18x36 58c
Genuine Hand Woven Oriental' Rugs $8.75, $0.50,

$11.50, $12.00 and $15.00.
Special value at the very, low prices we are

selling them.

" Friday Saturday Tire Y. W. Benefit
Do Here Friday Saturday Help Y. W. C Building Fund

QUALITY

Fael

pLaTTSMOUTH,

nephew,

Saturday.

Northern

Kdmlston

GENEVA

1.75

$1.15

firomlses to be more than usually In teres

YORK Oeorge Ragan, a prosperous York
county farmer, met with an unfortunate
accident yesterday In the loss of the right
thumb while cutting wood on Lincoln
creek.

BEATRICE--Th- e funeral of Henry Wolf
was held yesterday from the family home
at 2 O'clock. The services were largely
attended and were conducted by Rev. J.
E. Davis.

WACO The committee In charge of
to aid the starving Japanese re-

port that they have collected and remitted
IsO.lu. This Is the largest sum collected
in any locality In' York county.

BEATRICE Oliver Btvens, eldest son
Of Mr. and Mrs. Samuela Blvna. died
last night at his home in Bourn Beatrice
after an Illness of six months of tubercu-
losis. Mr, Blvens was 22 years of age.

YORK E. B. Keller's son was hit wfth
a piece of flywheel oft a gasoline engine
operated by his father. For a time physi-
cians had hard work to bring the young-
ster around. The Injury la not as
as at first thought.

YORK-Camp- bell Bros., contractors of
Lincoln, have commenced work on the new
home of the York Commercial club, which
will be one of the finest and best In the
west. The rooms will be large and will
have every convenience.

BEATRICE Yesterday a gang of Union
Pacific . workmen began the work of In-
stalling a new steel bridge across Bear
creek a few miles southeast of the city to
take the place of the structure which has
been In use for many years.

YORK-B- ale and Robert Gil-mo- re

will represent York at the district
high school contest in Hastings. In the
contest held here last evening McDonald
received the highest mark In the oratorical
class and Jtobert Ullmore In debating.

PERU Mrs. Jane C. Marsh, wife of he
late Theodore F. Marsh, died at her home
on Normal avenue yesterday evening. Mrs.
Marsh was t4 years of age and had been In
eeme ueaitn ror some time, pneumonia

was the Immediate of her death.
YORK The Commercial club has suc-

ceeded In locating another factory here.
This time It has secured the J. O. Huhbel
hen roost manufactory. Besides manufac-
turing hen roosts Mr. Hubbel will manu-
facture other articles, such as ladder, etc.

FREMONT Sheriff Bauman received a
telegram from Arkansas City, Kan., this
afternoon of the arrest at that' place of
Isaac N. Dickinson, who Is wanted here for
passing a furged check for 11.10 on Charles
Hacker. Dickinson Is a steel worker and
was In the employ of Frankman Broe. tt
Morris, railroad contractors. On March
he w( given a pay check for $21.10 and by
mistake a blank cneck of the Arm. It Is
claimed that he traced out u duplicate of
the good check and had It cashed. Applica-
tion to Governor Mickey for a requisition
will be made and Dickinson brought liack
for trial.

AINS WORTH At high noon Wednesday
occured the wedding of MlssJesste Ktoik
and Mr. I Barton of Bprtugvnew, Neb., at
the residence of the bride's uncle. William
Fauver, Rev. Mr. Kuhler of fiprtngview
onViatlnt;. Mr. and Mrs. Barton, will make
UprliiKvi.'W their future home.

M1NDEN The Burlington nUlroad sur-
veyors were here Tueuluy and set stakes
for a new switch for the Minden Edison
IJght. Heat and Power company and for
the B. T. Johnson whnlesalo fruit houwi
and the Minden brick works, who will also
have a new switch soon to their yard.

NORTH PIATTE The Union Pacific en-
gineering corps which his been running
a line west of Callaway are now encamped
about ten nillef from Trypn, the county
seat of Mcpherson county. A lot of grade
lakes were sent out to Engineer Davis,

who has charge of the work, yesterday.
NORTH PUATTE Bhertff Mlltonberger

of this city received a telegram from Chey-
enne asking him to examine the haggsge
of the West Minstrel company and see If
he could find eight one bushel baskets.

Xef ' .n.r-n.- n t

baskets.
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The sheriff made the examination yester
day, but was unable to And Ahe missing

NORTH PLATTE Gustavus Hechler of
this city has been awarded the contract for
erecting lXt small bridges on the Union
Pacific railroad worth itiver Drancn irom
Hershey to Northport. The material is
furnished by Bradbury Co. and Mr,
Hechler and a gang of twelve men will
do the work.

NORTH PLATTE Forty-fiv- e Japanese
who have been spending the . winter in
Kansas returned the latter part of last
week and will work on the steel gang
went of Sutherland. Between that point
and Sidney about tiOO Japs will be em-
ployed in laying the new steel on the main
line or tne union racinc.

NORTH PLATTE Hugh Copenhaver of
Denver, Colo., died In this city Sunday
afternoon. He was 10 years old and had
been sent here in charge of an older brother
In the hopes that a lower altitude would
be beneficial, but he died about two hours
after his arrival of heart disease, yester-
day his remains were sent to Denver.

YORK Mr. Jones, representing a skirt
and overall manufactory, would like to
locate In Yprk providing he Is assured that
he can secure all the women help neces
sary to keep the factory running. The
Commercial club has the matter under
consideration and will secure the rooms
and hope to make sufficient Inducement to
secure the factory nere.

BEATRICE Word was received here
yesterday to the effect that Howard Rich-
ardson, a Union Pacific brakeman with a
run between Beatrice and Valley and who
was Injured at Lincoln recently, would
have to have his right arm amputated Just
above the elbow. Klchardaon is in a hos
pltal at Omaha, where he has been ever
since he sustained his Injuries.

YORK The mayor and city officials are
after salesmen representing liquor houses
inn arc considering orrerlng a reward ror
information of any salesmen attempting to
sell wet goods In York. Believing that
some of the soft drinks sold here contain
something besides what the label says on
the outside tney nave sent Dottles pur-
chased away for chemical analysis.

BEATRICE Yesterday Mr. Eugene Bid-di- e

and Miss Eva Beal, accompanied by the
letter's mother and a few friends, visited
Judgo Spafford's office and asked for a
license to wed, but were refused because
of the fact that the young woman gave
her age at 15. one Vear below the age
limit In this state. The young couple
reside in the south part of the county.

NORTH PLATTE Five additional freight
crews have been put on the eastern dis-
trict of the Wyoming division, making
a total of nineteen crews. The extra
conductors who weie given regular runs
are Bogus, Finney, Grabill, .Hudartt and
Ell. This leaves but two extra conductors
on this division from North Platte west-
ward. Nineteen crews In service from
North Platte to Sidney Is the greatest
number ever employed during any month
of March, and in tact Is as many as ate
used during the fall rush of traffic. These
additional crews have made It necessary
to employ extra brakemen and twelve have
just been employed in that capacity.

Sterling f ;vr Freine,, lfith and Dodge

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Fair Today aad Tomorrow In
and South Dakota Itala

or Saorr la Iowa Today.

WASHINGTON, March of
the westher for Friday and Saturday:

For Nebraska, Colorado. Wyoming, Kan-
sas and South Dakota Fair Friday and
Saturday.

For Iowa and Missouri Snow or rain Fri-
day; Saturday, fair and warmer.

I.oeal Record.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU.

OMAHA. March Official record of tem-
perature .and precipitation, compared with
the corresponding day of the lmtt threoyears: lsiog. 1905. 19o4. 19o3.
Maximum temperature.... M 2 57 si
Minimum temperature.... 3a .19 e 30
Mean temperature 4 50 4Jt 40
Precipitation 00 .00 .00 .)Temperature and precipitation departures
from the normal at Omaha since March 1,
and comparison with the last two years:
Normal temperature 4)

Total deficiency since March 1, 18uj 2i3
Normal precipitation 07 Inch
Deficiency for the day .07 inch
Total rainfall since March 1 1 To Inches
Excess since March 1 3 Inch
Deficiency for cor. period, 1W16.. .tW Inch
Deficiency for cor. period, 1WH.. .45 Inch

Reuorle from Statloaa at T V. M.
Station and Stale

of Weather.
Bismarck, clear ...
Cheyenne, clear ...
Chicago, cloudy
Davenport, cloudy
Denver, part cloudy
Havre, clear
Helena, clear
Huron, clear
Kansas City, part cloudy.
North Platte, clear
Omaha, cloudy
Rapid City, clear
St. Ixitns, snowing
St. Paul, clesr
Hull ljke t'tty. clear
Valentine, clear
Wliliaton. clear

Temp. Max. Rain- -
7 p. in. Temp. fall.

W M .00
t .00

3 XX .10
. 3S .iff
50 64 .

M 4 .00
M 6 .00
62 M .)
M 40 .))
hi HI (

50 (

M to .to
51 40 .ID
4K 50
: m .(a 64 .o
64 .00

U A WELSJL Ixcal Forecast.,-- .

YEISER SPRINGS SURPRISE

Alleges that Dr. Bailey it to Blame for

Questionable Operation.

LATTER WOULD WITHDRAW FROM CASE

Lively Time In Heartaar ef Hector
Matthew, at Llaeola, Where

II la Arr.irl ef
erloas (rime.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, March The

name of Dr. Benjamin F. Bailey, president
of the Board of Secretaries of the State
Board of Health, was this morning dragged
Into the case now pending before the board
wherein Dr. J. T. Mathews of Omaha Is
charged, wjth hating performed a criminal
operation upon Edith 8hort, which resulted
1n her death at the Swedish hospital In
Omaha last November.

During the proceedings this morning a
motion was filed by John O. Telser, attor-
ney for Mathews, asking that the case be
dismissed and objecting to the competency
of the bnsrd to try the case. This motion
was filed after Dr. Bailey had been called
to the stand by the state, which antici-
pated the defense, which expected to call
him.

As soon aa Telser had filed his motion Dr.
Bailey, who had previously called Vice
Chairman Johnson to preside, said:

"This Is the first time my reputation has
ever been attacked and therefore I will no
longer sit In the case. In view of what
has been said, however, I want the board
to continu taking testimony and probe
the matter to the bottom." t

Pr. Bailey then took his place among the
spectators. Dr. Johnson owrruled the mo
tion and the case continued.

In his testimony Dr. Bailey said Miss
Short had been employed as a nurse In his
hospital for some twenty-tw- o months prior
to her trouble 'and that she had told him In
the presence of the head nurse at the In
stitution that she was In a delicate condi
tion and that she Intended to have an op
eration performed.

Upon Telser started a
little Interest In the proceedings by asking
a question of an Insinuating character of
Dr. Bailey and he desired to know If the
latter had been In Omaha October 18, at
which time It Is presumed the operation
had been performed. Dr. Bailey said he
did not know, and then Telser produced
the register of the Paxton hotel with the
name of Bailey written on It upon the date
mentioned. Still Dr. Bailey could not r
member why he was in Omaha. Dr. Sward,
a member of the board of secretaries, re-

freshed his memory by remarking that on
that night he had delivered an address at
a meeting of the State Medical society, held
at the Paxton. On the same dsy Ir. Sward
and other physicians had registered at the
same hotel. Dr. Bailey further testified
in answer to questions he had never treated
the young woman and that he had urged
her to go to her home In Fremont and tell
her mother of her troubles. He Informed
her also that she would have to leave the
hospital. He had not seen her, he said
since that time and did not know when she
left.

Teat of Telser Motion.
It was at this Juncture that Telser made

his statement and filed the motion. It was
as follows: i

Comes now Dr. J. T. Mathews, at this
time, after a partial hearing upon the
charges In the above entitled matter, and
again objects to the continuation of the
above triul, for the reason that the evi-
dence so far Introduced has disclosed that
the secretaries before whom the said com
plaint Is being examined are disqualified
from hearing the same for the following
reasons: ' ,.r .

1. Because v It Is now apparent that the
Said secretaries are interested In the re
suit of the said hearing to protect a mem-
ber of the said secretaries from a suspicion
that Dr. Benjamin F. Bailey la guilty of a
particular offense of abortion committed
upon a person whom It la charged that
the abortion was committed by Dr.
Mathews.

2. That the said Edith Short was an em
ploye In the sanitarium of Dr. Benjamin
F. Bailey and the circumstances of t

case would Indicate such an interest
as would disqualify him and the board
from making a fair and Just examination
of the charges preferred against the said
Dr. J. T. Matnews.

I. That the said offense Is a criminal
charge, upon which the guilt or Innocence
of the person committing the same, if such
was committed, can be determined before
a court In a constitutional manner with
fairness and Justness to any person ac
cused.

Defease Has aa Inning.
C. S. McCandless of Colorado, representa

tlve of a mining company, who formerly
had his office In that of Dr. Mathews,
testified he was In the office when Miss
Short came to see Dr. Mathews. Thinking
he was Mathews, he said, the woman told
htm she was In need of medical attention
and that an operation had been performed
by A physician who had instructed her later
to come to Omaha for- - further treatment.
Dr. Mathews, who was In the private office
at the time, was apprised of the woman's
story, so McCandless said, and refused to
examine her unless she waited until another
physician could be summoned. Mathews
then telephoned Dr. Netstrum, formerly
of the Swedish hospital, wno came to the
ofTlceJ

Dr. Neistrum said he and Dr. Mathews
examined the woman and found an opera-
tion had been performed. One of them
asked the woman why the physician who
operated upon her had not finished the
work, and she said he had been Intimately
associated with her and could not do any-
thing more for her because If he did. owing
to his position In the matter, it would
likely become public. The doctor had. so
Mathews testified the woman said, told
her what to do when she came to Omaha
and he said further she had told him Dr.
J. K. Summers had sent her to his office.

This fsct, he said, first aroused his sus-
picion, as he and Summers were not on
good terms and he refused to have anything
to do with her except to recommend that
she go to a hospital. On two other occa-
sions Mathews said be had been culled to
see the woman, once at 1813 St. Mary'
avenue and once at 218 North Seventeenth
street. On each occasion, he said, he did
not know who he was to see until he had
reached the house. Each time, he said, he
had told the woman he would not treat her.

Mathews. Neistrum and McCandless told
corroborative stories of Dr. Mathews' con-
nection with the case.

As the, defense had a number of more
witnesses to examine the board adjourned
until May S when the case will apaln be
taken up.

- Inlverslty Debaters Selected.
Prof. Fogg today announced the names

of the university students who will make
up the team to debate against Wisconsin.
The students were selected after prelimi-
nary debates. The speakers are: Alvah C.
Hough, law student, '08, Lincoln; Earl M.
Marvin, . Beatrice; Charles A. Bunder-li- n.

'07, Tekamah. The alternates are: Al-
bert M. Levy, '07. Lincoln; Joseph M. Swen-so- n,

'us, Omaha; Mason Wheeler, 'OS, Lin.
coin.

Primaries la First District.'
Chairman Tegarden of the congressional

committee of the First district this morn-
ing issued his formal call for a meeting of
the committee to be held In Lincoln. Fri-
day night, April . following the meeting
of the state committee, which Is to be
held the night before.

It now seema probable the committee
will order a primary election to select the
nominee. In accordance with the wishes of
the trltuds of Congressman Pollard. The

mimieirfldlG E)y
Mr. W. IL Hawver, 83 Years

old and One of the Best Known
and Respected Citizens of Co

lumbia County, N. Y., after
taking Five Bottles of Duffy's
Pure Malt' Whiskey Praises It
for the Great Benefit lie Has
Derived from Its Regular Use.

Mr. Hawver has resided in
the same house during his en
tire lifetime and has an excep-

tionally large number of friends ,

and acquaintances throughout
the county.

In a letter dated Dry. 4th. IPOS.
this prominent old gentleman aays':

"I am nearly 83 years old and am
pleased to recommend Duffy's Malt
w nisKey, which has done me a world
of good. i

"It strengthens and invigorates me
and aids my digestion..

"I have lived in the same houfte dur
ing my entire lifetime, and almost
everybody in the county knows me."

m. H. Hawver, West Taghkanick,
N. Y.

'kill

.. ' W w,"h to keep strong and vigorous and have on your cheeks the of perfect health, take Duffy's PureAvniskey regularly according to directions, and take no other medicine, it Is dangerous to fill your svstem with drugs;tney poison body end depress the heart, (quinine depresses the heart), while Duffy's Whiskey tones andstrengthens the heart action and purifies the entire svstem. It Is the only whiskev that has been recognised as a medi-cine, and conUUns no fusel oil. This la a guarantee. Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey has stood severe tests fof fifty andhas always been found absolutely pure ajd to contain great medicinal properties.
CAinON Whea yarn ask yoar draaglst or grocer for Dan'a Pare Malt Whiskey aare yoa aret ereaa- -

h abaolwtelr pare medlelaal whiskey aad la sold only In sealed bottles never In balk. Lookfor the trade-mar- k, the fold them 1st." on the label, and make anre the seal over the cork Is nabrokea. Trie
fl.OO. Medical booklet and doctora advice free. Malt Whiskey Co., Rochester, Ji. Y.

politicians who oppose Pollard, it is said,
will vigorously oppose the primary and
will Insist upon the old time convention,
but Pollard has a majority bf the commit-
tee who are personally friendly to him and
therefore if Pollard want the primary he
can get It.

It Is said by those who know Pollard
will Insist on the primary and will get it
unless the opposition to him lays down and
promises him the nomination without a
fight.

Memorial for Thayer.
An order was issued yesterday to the

Orand of the Republic of the state
,by Department Commander Lett In memory
of the late General John M. Thayer. The
order contains a memorial of the distin-
guished comrade, reviews his career briefly
and hla sickness and death. It also re-
quests that the post charters and altars
be draped In emblema of mourning for a
period of thirty days In memory of Gen-

eral Thayer. The prder was mailed yes-
terday by Assistant 'Adjutant General Scot-hor- n.

Officers Pasa Examination.
Adjutant General Culver this afternoon

Issued the following order, showing the
names of the officers of the National Guard
who passed 4he recent examination:

I. The board of officers convened under
general orders No. 4, c. .. for the purpose

.of examining officers as to their qualifica-
tions for commissions In the Nebraska Na-
tional Guard, having reported that the fol-
lowing officers passed a satisfactory exam-
ination, and recommended that they be
commissioned, the report and recommenda-
tion of said board Is hereby approved und
the said officers are commissioned, via:

' First Regiment Elbert G. Butterfield. cap-
tain; Ralph A. Bringman, captain; William
A. Myers, first lieutenant; Leroy MoCul-loug- h,

first lieutenant; Frank M. Smith,
first lieutenant; William K. Osborn, second
lieutenant; Chester R. Macy, second lieu-
tenant; Harry B. Hobbs, second lieutenant;
George L. Dean, second lieutenant.

Second Regiment Fred J. Mack, major;
Wlllard S Paul, captain; Walter S. Pine,
first lieutenant; James F. Hashberaer, first
lieutenant; Montle F. Lum. first lieutenant;
Walter B. Steen. second lieutenant; Glen
C. Fancher, second lieutenant; William L.
Kolm. second lieutenant; George W. Gregg,
Jr., second lieutenant.

Rushville Rifles Ernest Aubert, captain;
Charles L. Hopper, first lieutenant; Lee
Frits, second lieutenant.

Signal Corps Louis H. Gage, first lieuten-
ant.

II. The board recommends that Captain
Jesse C. Penrod, First lnfsntry regiment,
be commissioned without examination on

KKnimt of nrevinns examinations, commls- -
a I . i V.kvu.lra Kotlnnttlsions ana srrv1B .""....i.Guard.

'111. The following named officers, or-

dered to appear before said board, were
excused from tailing the examination at
the time designated upon good cause shown
subject to an examination to be ordered
hereafter before being commisstoneo, vis:

John C. Hartigan. Second regi
ment; Lieutenant Colonel Oliver O. Osborne,
Second regiment ; v apiain a. n. niu, eW-
orld regiment; Second Lieutenant . T.
Filer. Second regiment; Second Lieutenant
H Prltchard, First regiment; Second Lieu-
tenant W. J. Schneider, First regiment;
Second Lieutenant C. E. Ault, First regi-
ment, i

Inspecting State Building.
Treasurer Mortensen, Land Commis-

sioner Eaton and Secretary of State Ga-lus-

left tonight for Grand Island to In-

spect the new addition to the hospital and
the other iew buildings recently erected
at the Soldier s home. They were accom-

panied by George Berllnghof. the

Criminal Cases la Gage.
BEATRICE. Neb., March 29. (Special

Telegram.) Charged with burglary, Vlmes
Kelso of Wymoro was arraigned In the
county court today and pleaded not guilty.
He waived preliminary- - examination and
was bound over to the present term of tho
district court In bonds of fl.000, In default
of which he was remanded to Jail. Albert
Lambert of Blue Springs, charged with
Incorrigibility, was ordered sent to the
reform school. "Major" Johnson, one of
the car robbers at Wymore, who was found
guilty In the district court last week, was
sentenced to one year In the penitentiary
by Judge Ktlllgar today.

Foand Dead la Ills Home.
PAPILI.ION. Neb., Msrch . (8petial.)

Robert McCormick was found dead in his
house this morning, 75 years. Mr.
McCormick was never married, was well
off. owned a nice property in town and
had money In bank. He will be burled at
Gretna.
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CALLED

CITIZENS' COEYllV.

Kl

CREIQHTON HALL
Friday, March 30, at 8 P. f.l,

C. BELDEN Will Preside.
. A. BENSON and other prominent speakers will ad

dress thfl meeting. Everybody invited, including the ladle
Good music.
ARTHl'R C, SMITH
C. M. WILHELM
K. 8. FISHER
WALTER WILLS
JOHN J. CURTIS
CHARLES HARDING
WILLIAM R. ADAIR
E. C. TWAMLEY
J. H. CONRAD
F. J. NORTON
J. N. BEACH
C. F. CUNNINGHAM
CHARLES L. SAUNDERS
JOHN C.' WHARTON
JOHN F. FLACK
J. E. BALM
ROBERT B. ITDIKE
L. A. HARMON
SAMUEL F. MOORE
A. BUND
H. K. BURKET
C. E. ELVING
E. BENEDICT
FRED NELSON
ELHER OCH3ENBE1N
F. D. WEAD
HIRAM A. STURGE3
Of P. BHRUM

; '.t.

llsatal

25th and Cass Sts.
Harney car
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J. II. DUMONT
R. K.
T. L. COMBS
T. L. BAKER
WILLIAM KENNEDY
O. C. REDICK
J. B. BLANCHARD
BYRON R. HASTINGS
E. M. CERNY
ROBERT DEMPSTER
F. W. JUDSON
NELSON C. PRATT
EDWARD L. BRADLEY
JOHN STEEL'
WILLIAM BAIRD
WILL L. YETTER
R. S. WILCOX
BROWER E. M'CAGUE
B. R. BALL
C. W. SMITH
E. F. MAGARET
R. K. PAXTON
H. C. BROME

LONG
GEORGE DEVEREUX
JOHN W. ROBB1NS
M. C. PETERS
DR. D. A. FOOTE

4h

H. HAW V

3

the

C.

Others

HARRY TUKET
R. B. HOWELL
GEORGE IL LEE
GEORGE 8. POWELL;
DR. W. O. HENRY
HARRY 8. WELLER
M. KEISER
C. A. STEVENSON
E. W. PRYOR

'F. A. MULFINGER
CHARLES K. CHART
C. C. BELDEN
CHARLES E. BLACK
8. K. SPALDING
GEORGE W. PLATNER
GEORGE H. KELLEY
HARVEY B. IflNTON
C. II. KESSLER
ELIAS O. FUREN
J. H. WALKUP
E. C. HODDER
W. O. SHRIVEft
A. C. BUSK
CLYDE SUNDBLAD
W. M.
CLEMENT CHASE
MARTIN L. 8UGARMAN

Committee,

1. Drunkenness, Opium,
Morphine, Cocaine and
other drug addictions
diseased conditions.

' 2. Therefore, pcientiflo

medical treatment ia

3. In case of sickness, none but the best should be accepted. . . .. )

4. Our treatment Is known the world over, and has proved Its merit
in over 350,000 cases. . .

'
,

5. We value received, and that is the reason we are at the head
of our specialty.

6. The only Keeley Institute in the State of Nebraska is located la
Omaha.

Correspondence confidential.

Cor.
Take street

V: la

BROWN

JOHN

W.

Citizen's

THE KEELEY INSTITUTE
trom either depot. OMAHA. NEB.

PIIOXB DOUGLAS 1478.

WE CURE OUR PATIEUTS
UNDER AN ABSOLUTE GUARANTEE

NOT A DOLLAR
Required to Commence Treatment

May Treat
But W Cur

URQ

M'KAY

are

Rive

aS;.

, I I Man for f
I J Until April

10.10
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SPEC1AL OFFER. Owing to the fact that so many
have been unable to avail themselves of our treatment
and in view of there being so many afflicted WITH
SHE'IAL and CHRONIC IjIHEABF.8 who are treat.

JC "' Vi .' Ing with Inexperienced doctors without receiving-an-

l' '1''lrXyff''i'i' 'i benefit, we have decided to maks a specisl offer to
. I : i t f JI.A " ' J ir.Hl inv siuKle uncomplicated case fur the fee of

I10.5U until April 1st. those who are now undergoing
treatment elnewliere and are dirsatlsfted. except blood

poison. No matter how skepthal you have Income over failures uf others, do .vt
hesitate longer, we cat) glv you quick relief ami prrfect health, and you will never
again have to be treated for the same trouMe. Iio not take treatment lwwh-r- e until
ion have consulted the old relluhle Dr. Sr&rlea & Srarlea, F.8TA BUSH E,L In OMAHA
for 16 VKAHS. whose name and reputation are so favorably known as the most ex-

perienced and successful HPKCIALldTH IN THE WtST. WE tXHK YUlT, THEM
Vol' fAV 1'8 OIK FEE.

Weak, ntrvous men. nervous debiltty, varicocele, troubles, blx.d prison, contracted
diseases, prostatic troubles, wasting weaknesses, hydrocele, chronic discuses, slomecn
and skin diseases.
pugg examinations and consultation. Write for Symptom blank. It years In Omahc

DR. S & SLAltLtjS, Fotirtetutli and lHugU btrrcu, UmaU, ',


